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Total anomalous pulmonary venous connection (TAPVC) is a rare congenital anomaly of
the pulmonary veins drainage. In this entity, the pulmonary veins, instead of draining to
left atrium, connect abnormally to the systemic venous circulation. A right-to-left shunt
is obligatory for survival. Based on its type and degree of pulmonary venous obstruction,
TAPVC may result in pulmonary hypertension and congestive heart failure. In severe
cases, urgent diagnosis and surgical correction is essential to reduce morbidity and
mortality. Echocardiography as the first and safest imaging modality for cardiovascular
abnormalities may fail in complete depiction of some complex feature of TAPVC.
Computed tomography angiography is then a noninvasive and sensitive choice for
mapping the pulmonary veins without the need for invasive cardiac catheterization.
Contrast-enhanced MR angiography can be a radiation-free alternative. Authors present
a computed tomographyedetected supracardiac TAPVC with small patent ductus arte-
riosus in a 2 months cyanotic infant.
© 2016 the Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. under copyright license from the University
of Washington. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Case presentation
A 2-month-old female infant was sent to radiology depart-
ment to undergo chest computed tomography (CT) angiog-
raphy for evaluation of pulmonary veins (PVs). The child
developed cyanosis in her first week of life. Unfortunately,
neither prenatal ultrasound nor postnatal echocardiography
reports were available.
Chest CT angiography was performed with 128-slice
Siemens scanner after administration of 8 mL of nonionic
water-soluble contrast material.ch Medical University for
ared that no competing in
ail.com (H. Hamidi).
Elsevier Inc. under copy
se (http://creativecommoThe CT findings were as follows:
All 4 PVs were joining together behind the small left atrium
(LA; Fig. 1) and their confluence converging to a large vertical
vein (VV) that was ascending lateral to the pulmonary trunk.
LA was smaller in size and no PV entrance was noted into it
(Fig. 2). The VV was draining into the dilated left innominate
vein and subsequently to enlarged superior vena cava (SVC)
and right atrium (RA; Fig. 3). The RA and right ventricle (RV)
were also dilated (Fig. 3).
A small (approximately 6.5 mm) atrial septal defect (ASD)
was detected (Fig. 2). The small ASD was functioning as right-Children (FMIC); Kabul, Afghanistan.
terests exist.
right license from the University of Washington. This is an open
ns.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1 eAxial (right) and coronal (left) postcontrast computed tomography sections: the right pulmonary veins (RPVs) and left
pulmonary veins (LPVs) join all together posterior to the left atrium (LA) and left ventricular outlet (LVO). The confluence of
PVs (red star) converges into a large left vertical vein (LVV) that is ascending lateral to the pulmonary trunk (PT). The
superior vena cava (SVC), right atrium (RA), right ventricle (RV), and even left internal jugular vein (IJV) are dilated. The
pulmonary truck (PT) is prominent compared to the ascending aorta (AA) at the same level.
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pulmonary venous connection (TAPVC) compatible with life.
No evidence of patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) or ventric-
ular septal defect (VSD) was observed.Discussion
Background
TAPVC is a rare congenital anomaly of the PVs drainage that
connects abnormally to the systemic venous circulation
instead of LA. [1] The incidence of this rare entity isFig. 2 e Reformatted axial image at atrial level: the right
atrium (RA) is dilated, whereas the left atrium (LA) has
smaller size. The small atrial septal defect (ASD) is well
depicted. The congested lung vessels can also be seen.approximately 1 of 17,000 live births [2] or 1%-5% of all car-
diovascular congenital anomalies [3].
TAPVC is caused by nonfusion of pulmonary venous
confluence with LA, thus, the oxygenated pulmonary blood is
redirected to right heart and pumped once again to the lungs
[4]. A right-to-left shunt is obligatory for survival that typically
occurs at atrial level through either an ASD, patent foramen
ovale [3] complete absence of the atrial septum [4] or less
commonly a PDA [3]. Some of the mixed blood of the RA
crosses through this shunt to the left heart to supply the
systemic circulation [4].
Cases of tetralogy of Fallot and double-outlet RV are re-
ported in association with TAPVC [5]. Higher frequency of
TAPVC is observed in patients with heterotaxy syndromes
especially asplenia [6].Clinical perspective
TAPVC is a cause of neonatal cyanosis, and if right-to-left
shunt is not present, it may rapidly result in death [3];
hence, being a surgical emergency in neonates [2].
In severe cases, urgent diagnosis and surgical correction is
essential to reduce morbidity and mortality [2]. However, if
there is no obstruction and a sufficient shunt is present, pa-
tients may not present to clinic urgently [7].
TAPVC can occasionally be misdiagnosed as persistent
pulmonary hypertension of the newborn and even echocar-
diographic findings may overlap [7].Classification
Based on the location of pulmonary venous drainage, TAPVC
is classified into 4 major types [1,3,4]. In all 4 types, complete
drainage of pulmonary venous blood is directed to the right
heart [4].
Fig. 3 e VRT (right) and MPR (left) reformatted coronal images through the abnormal pulmonary venous pathway: the left
vertical vein (LVV), the left brachiocephalic (innominate) vein (BCV), and the superior vena cava (SVC) as well as the right
atrium (RA), and right ventricle (RV) are well depicted. This whole pathway is dilated and even early reflux of contrast to the
dilated inferior vena cava (IVC) is also seen. The cardiac apex is elevated representing dilatation of the right heart.
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PVs coalesce in the midline, forming a transverse confluence
just behind and slightly above the small LA. The confluence
drains into the remnant of left cardinal vein (VV), then into the
left innominate vein, subsequently crossing the midline to-
ward SVC and finally flows in to the RA [4].
Rarely the confluence may drain directly to right SVC, left
SVC, or azygous system [8].
Type II: cardiac (approximately 25%): the pulmonary
venous confluence drains either to the coronary sinus or
directly into the RA [3,4].
Type III: infracardiac (approximately 25%): the pulmonary
venous confluence may drain into IVC, hepatic vein, azygous
system, or portal venous system [3,4].
Type IV: mixed type (approximately 9%) [3]: usually no
midline pulmonary confluence is present; thus, the right and
left PVs may have different drainages. Almost any combi-
nation of drainage may occur into SVC, innominate veins,
coronary sinus, RA, azygous vein [4], or infradiaphragmatic
veins [3].
Pulmonary venous obstruction may occur in any type, but
it is most commonly seen in infracardiac type which may be
present in up to 78% of cases [3,8].Imaging perspective
The diagnostic imaging findings are those described previ-
ously corresponding to each type.
Echocardiography as the first and safest imaging modal-
ity for cardiovascular abnormalities may fail in complete
depiction of some complex feature of TAPVC [3]. CT angi-
ography is then a noninvasive and sensitive choice for
mapping the PVs without need for invasive cardiac cathe-
terization [2,9].
Contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance (MR) angiography
[3] is the radiation-free alternative for CT angiography but
needs general anesthesia in younger children.In a case report, Masaki Ogawa et al suggested that
electrocardiography-gated CT and phase-contrast cine MR im-
aging (PC-MRI) aremore useful than noneelectrocardiography-
gatedCTfordifferentiating theVV inTAPVCfrompersistent left
SVC in adult patients [1].
Outcomes
Based on its type and degree of pulmonary venous obstruc-
tion, TAPVC may result in pulmonary hypertension and
congestive heart failure [1]. Approximately 50% of patients
develop symptoms in neonatal period and the majority may
expire during infancy without surgical repair [10].
Unobstructed type I TAPVC has very similar pathophysi-
ology to a large ASD, so lesions not detected in infancymay be
discovered later [4]. Several cases of adult untreated TAPVC
have been reported, even few cases were diagnosed after 60
years of age [1,11,12].
Generally, patients with type I and II TAPVC can live for
older age than those with type III and IV lesions [13]. Themost
important factors affecting the survival period are large ASDs
and normal to near normal pulmonary artery pressure [1].
As precise diagnosis is essential and surgery is themainstay
of treatment, improvements in diagnostic imaging resulted in
accuratedepictionof this complexentityandadvanced surgical
techniques decreased the postoperative mortality rates. [3]r e f e r e n c e s
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